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1 SECONii^. - ONLY. A FATAL FROST.f

11 l
l ad. Sam WM1 Make M( Addition 

te H la Wavy.

Washington, Dec. 38.—Senator Bale, 
chairmen of the Senate Committee of 
Naval Affairs, said to-day that it 1» 
the lntentlon'to make provision for an
other liberal addition to the navy dur
ing the present session of Congress. 
He says that when the additions al
ready authorized are completed the 
United States wiU have a more power
ful navy than any other nation except 
Great Britain.

X 11A WEEK'S II> /1 /
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Winnipeg Liberal Gives Basis for 
Belief That the Date Will Be 

About Feb. 10.

[ted, 
it is

Opinion Prevails That Premier Will 
Take Extraordinary Course in 

View of Events.

Nominations for Municipal Councils 
Held in Every Part of 

Ontario.
>een
nas.

you L /
m m Winnipeg, Dec. 28—(Special.)—"The 

date of the general elections will be 
announced within a week" wae the 
statement made to-night by a promi
nent Winnipeg Liberal who enjoys the 
confidence of the Laurier government.

This prediction appears to have a 
sound basis. Hon. Clifford 8 if ton has 
sent out notices to the chairmen <f 
his committees thru out Manitoba and

All sorts of rumors are afloat con
cerning the political situation in the 
province. Even Liberals are eaylng 
that something in the nature of a sur- 
Prl*e is coming. There are many who 
■hold that the cabinet will have a very 
warm see* Ion to-day. Tuesday is Coun
cil day and all the Ministers am ex
pected to be on hand. It goes without 
saying that there will be very little 
talked of this afternoon but the disas
trous event that occurred in North 
Hanfrew Saturday. The Ministers are 
all smarting under the blow and they 
are bound to look around them for t.ie 
cause of the great slump of Liberal 
votes, outsiders can be found who can

a* rw ou i- mame <mt Minister w>ho will not be In-Bfc Petersburg, Dec. 28.—In official c:ined to lay the blame on any of his
circles here the delay in presenting colleagues, but will find cause» not re-
Russia’s reply i« not regarded as cent- •ftted to anything the government bas 
nous* On the contrary, the foot th<t 
Russia, in accordance with Japan's re
ddest, ie actually reviewing the mat-

klk Nominations for municipal councils 
took place all over Ontario yesterday. 
The vote will be taken on Monday next 
The large number of candidates placed 
In the field for Mayor, councillor*,school 
trustees and water commissioners cvl- 

unusual amount of interest

V '.W3 ' ithe 'III19*(I
that

pen
ter.

\ll IlilMlU^1'der- dences an 
yhe nominations follow;or-

VCITIES. HBp

nellcvWe—For Mayor: Aid. W. W. Çhown 
facet.) For aldenm-u: Allan McKee, (V. H. i’anter. Cborles Sul.man, L B, <ké>per»

. chariot Greene, James Babbitts, LW. 
♦ Marsh. Donald l’atenton, D. V. MsdaJr, 
4 H K. Ketc.^aon »• Burrow* D, Bleeker, 
L w'. II. tiorclicH C. Hunt, ». T. Marri», 
» I wro. Hughes, W. H. Lot*. Mambsll,
» I, Manley, W. J. Magrath, Wm. ficls- 

,,-t) Tbomas McGinnis, T, fbompsop. All «Sjllc achool trustees were elected by ac 
v lama tic u except In Coleman Ward, where 
the candidates are George Bennet and W. 
J. Holley. ______

tore, 

ve a 
pink 
Ivtar 

will 

ends

the Territories, instructing them to 
have candidates In the field, and their 
organizations established before Jan. 
10- There is no mistaking the signifi
cance of these orders. They mean that 
the government at Ottawa has definite
ly decided to make an early appeal to 
the country, that the date of the elec
tions will be announced within a few 
days, and that polling day will be abost 
Feb. 10.

Every Reason to Believe That Some 
Way Will Be Found Out 

of Difficulty.

Vfbu^

Wy 1

W/A
4.60

done or failed u> do. Whether the 
other Ministers will be just as gener
ous will develop.

.. ...__________ ___ The report that Premier Roes will
bsrt Trsjinell, A C. Kingston#. J. 8. Camp- ter# In dispute, is regarded as a favor- £ft9 the '{*

.. Hwiet,’ g”**S! Russia replied Immediately unfavor- 
ns, James McBride) able deductions might nave been drawn, 

nrd, LaaMis Bradt. James N. and altho Russia IbeUevk»» her
Water <oinmUwJoncrs: C. A. : posais ........

----- , à. C. Carlisle, H. K. w22®J*2f j, containing all the
W. * a!Î*}L v t, krï\\tu*Y (i A* fTMlkê, this 4o<*# n»n exciuur. me

24 ®f D. D M-’Tarl*. blllty of finding alternative proposition»)
H Wise j iv tvik, A M. Ecclestone, In some portion of the general scheme
G.' Gordon; >, Beutieit, W. H. Merritt. A. —-“■------- f  ------ ---------f*"”'"
M, Watts.

loths,
anted
some

i
wtï-M'Sc'" ra-r h*
roerf? B. J Black. J. A. Mc-Glaahan, Al

Guide Sullivan : We’re up agin it st lest, boss.

k(]i Job a O Brien, J. W, King. J. Albert nr, C. G. I-.tar: Jaurès Tarty, Thoms.. at?‘e slgih 
Nlùn, J. T. Fetrie 'rheo 
Bunton, Joseph H<*lgl 
J. D. Voissrd, Lendl

that the Ross government has only 
maintained Itself with the greatest of 
difficulty, but then the knowledge of 
the disaster at North Renfrew cornea 
with somewhat of a surprise.

“The Liberal party has been in pow
er in Ontario for the last thirty years, 
and that was twenty years too long. 
Premier Roes, who we believe is an 
honest man and a brilliant orator, 
win succumb to causes which he has 
Inherited. To sum up the government 
of which he is the head has been 
called upon to disappear. Its days ore 
numbered.

Ill IE I Mil El.49 generally credited. He can do It on a 
few days' notice. It is true that clr- 

__ cumetances do not often arise when It j
were extremely conc.lutiory, L'TZiïZ JrTi^estM !

^rïhT. do.;"^Sen?h*hSo»T fr wSSuf £ -« 1
HÏÏXÎ’JPaJuZ! ter to bring the members together

within a very few days- They could

I

Walker 
<•«*> I And President Shields Denies Any 

Intention of Resigning From 
the Company.

9c.
as a

:>ver-

Ward. 'W. B. Dolton. B B. Kent, A. W. ; The latest report credits Japan with, <ne member falling ill- It l*,a ques- vines seem to have made a dead set
E‘ia)vAkrfcSzii;ii. ï-| ,K M Whihiev Wires The World ThalJohn McKelvey. Rcbooi trustees: St. Iawr- Enquiry in the best-informed Japanese ; w M gtratton will resign. It has . Toronto -The election In G0l. Whitney WlfBS I he World Ihflt
lore Ward W. H. Godwin: Ostarfl<|td quarters, however, falls to find support J™ more than once, both by eminent at Toronto. The election in » , , „ ,
Ward, Dr. J. G. Evans. P.'Hnffner: Ontario f0r this statement. Baron Hayashi, the P.6^ gt^tton and Mr. Rrms. But a North Renfrew," Le Canada, is People Are in Line for Good lay Boyd, clasping a 38-callbre pistol.

r£n- vïîîiwilyw«dmHVW Richard: Japanese Minister, paid a long visit to complexion has been PUton the hard Wow to the Ross government, finvsrnmont The bullets had instantaneous effect,
SSfnZie™'D Wfflo=: “fhri XoZa T «J# ««4 administration in Government. thru both skull*
Rideau Ward, J. La turner, H. Metcalfe. * h *ald he ha4 no ,urther frew on the £„ . very precarious position. There is __________ Boyd was 40 years old. He am*

----------  Information. le admitted that Gamey wa» a very precai ious po home from work in hie usual good
Windsor—Mayor; J. W. Drake, D. W. According to The Dally Chronicle the I k of the biggest factors in the fight. doubt that ppWlc opinion In the Pembroke, Dec. 28.—Complete re- spirits this morning, and the authori- 

Bedford, J<*n R. 8wladen. Water commis Japanese government outbid the Rus- The neoole believe him, and it w up to . .. orovtnoe has turned almost en- -, . —>..-1— . „# ties and the neighbors are unable toWa^nAldi •>,a-government and actually purohae- fflfon to make good his aseer- ^ K^Tthegov^ment which it ^ve » ^ lDu"lop a ™aJorltjr 0< fl^d i^Tfw thTSIteie. Two years
Deac^Vatt^AW A J Wlfkl^r^ml ed/he warship# Moreno and Rlvadavla, t,on that If he thought the Pe°P ® J* ,-herlsl^d for many years. Under Sir «». The vote In Pembroke was as ugo Boyd built the comfortable two-
Ward. Aid ’ IUKld, Goldsmith, English. Aid. , ^ ot which are now nearing com- i;eved Gamey in preference to hlmseir john a. Macdomild's reign the govern- follows: storey home In which he lived, and
Kbi-pherd, a.J. E. BcllcpercUe; Third Ward, pienon at Genoa. he would resign. ment of the Province of Ontario re- West Ward. No 1—«ale 89: Dunlon. hie neighbors without exception give

*— iforctsky.G. B. Mooney Cecil lack- Other# paper» ^rint a report that the At the Parliament Buildings yester maJnfd Jn the hands of the Ubertl# __ „ lnr) - testimony to hi# industrious and ex
it. Thorn, John Martin, M. B. Squire, Japanese minasterial council has decld- dav as Is usual on Mondays, little was ^ w a,, effort» to dislodge it. No- 2—Hale, 100, Dunlop 83. Cen smplory behavior. The family of fivebV'%,rthM'w^ J^lth^Ald' HM Itttnlrr1?/*’000000 01 the edu' Æ“n%^ept in the Premier’s Office evld^t.yTkes ^omTa^ ard tre poll, No. 1-Dunlop, 43; Hale, 38. ^ h?d no“neas and the father

KÏ^gb. Jo» M«itla Jh^ Georg#'Mlsncr! ThT ninyd J?'****’**'1’ ”"d the PrMn,5Lh’mn/^pïbiî* •eek* to dlv,de th<- Parties. We have No. 2—Dunlop, 84; Hale, 101. had steady employment. But friends
8Cbï)i trustees: Fred Hoosen, c. H Wlglc Kt3îîdeiu «L^hnf fhT°k ° interviewed. The MInlsteT Of PubUj nQ othe^explanations to offer for the; Ba«t Ward, No. 1—Dunlop 120; Hale, think that Boyd’s mind whs nnested

• taccL). m?nLr«Li Z Lanefkth» meetln« 01 Works. Mr Latchford, was close tel defçat w.hi<lh m* Globe'« defection 4, Ln9„n„nL ul. hy the conditions of his occupation.
. -- -------„ ... council the Emperor en- with Mr. Roes for » great part of th ug io expert, than the relative y’ N°’ 2—Dunlop^ tt, Hale, 67. Ma- g»yepe exposure to the atmosphere

.Guelph—Mayor: Mayor HamilGm and Aid. twtalned the councillors at luncheon, afternoon, and also refused, on the plpa . k of the candidates, the excessive jority for Dunlop 99. fr, the tunnel at times has been dent of the ruined company to take the
a jfewstead. AldwmeaL Aid. ^rowe Ald. The cabinet then held a sitting, which of great pressure of business, to talk for , n_th o( ^ vacancy and especially known to have a weakening effect on position at Montreal with the New-

U8SSR T The Mr. «mtton wa- under- Mr G^vey PBOPLD BOW .» LINE ST^nt^ectfor various T^lMS-nd found lend Railway Company, which
wmIU C L. Dunbar. U. L. Hlsrins. Aid. _that .th>.T,^*r‘ •? st^>d tp J» Jn Psterboro, and none >( ~.We Hre happy t» 4eam that the _h w ,, ' , - _ irretore do not hesitate to any that action wa* atMtoutod to Mm by yestig-
Berber Aivlrew Orn*r. i» 'ï. B. 29S5k -W» , r ^n4erf#,.in#<l ttiT fHP ottlrf*HïfhInters were tn town. ' French electors of the county remain- ' World wlr d Col. J. P. Whit jjoyn whb thus demented when he com- j day's despatches. H/» sold he Knew
I>. Wlfllamwm, Aid. Kim, Uuco.n GMdle, lading bankers at dinner for the pur- The Premier wa* seen late last night ^ faithful to the Ubersl t<arty rnd ney at Morrisburg for his opinion on milted this terrible deed Boyd ear- nothing of U. Just what Mr. Shields 
1- cri AM. % m^n:Vlmeetlnn/thWclLhm:î,:m lhe w“ P^ha^naturany a little in- ^J^^L'Wench p^s in^embroke the North Renfrew by-election. He re- riedno iTumnce Mtt Mr. Boyd Intelyl has to resign is not clear time the
n-dy 'Aid Hooert it^;^, Aid. " ^ meeting the emergency. dignant at being disturbed a long gavg » for Mr. Hale. The plled „ folkm„. joined the Lady True Blue#. She has company ha* been declawd ^nkruflf.
Slahoney. George Penfold, Edward i’alro. r, an OPTIMISTIC VIEW and ev.Mfc "m detection came from the Ger- . no relatives, but three brothers of Boyd ». receiver appitafed and IU» ajwet#
K. K. iNVlsoa Aid. uarier, W. C. Jackson, ' it VIEW. you get hold of these stories? he aNk- men Rentre*. reeult ln North Renfrew show* Uved In London. disposed ot entirety, but Solicitor Ham-
flwn-ge Howard. George Bond. Adam Lin- d-—, n 0o ... .. #d when questioned concerning the pos- •.w>(<eni] Issues did not enter in any that a self-respecting people will not ————————— iltou observed that he wa* Still pres IHSrmDRB*L^orr7nwJ vHwseT<Knwn' of reporr» from <h» v th* r'c*lpt slbiHty of an earlysession a"d ‘ way Into the contest. Mr. Findlay, ex- tolerate machine rule forever, and It Matai OsUlngt, BkyUght* and Moo’ dent of the company, even tho it e de-
Mowitt, R. L. HHtûnoe. *nms» MiisiCM, reporte from th* Far East, a rathwr «^nation of Mr. Stratton, Some mie T MP w*ln came out «<ra|n^t alao indirate* that th* meV,Hiv ing ▲. B Orm»by dc Oo , cor. Queen and funcfcV-l;- *“• “■ «—nth» ». wsm.wiMffS?ÎSS?5Ô55i1Sf‘J?wStof "e**1» -

«.«— Mayor: c., S fl**s*£*.'.-»>>!»»•« «»» SSTWS.’Srïï&5ÜSS •• •"«E=i:----------  »»"

s&’Tasirssti»•&"c,r";r'n,ir**,„"rnm",~m, ysarîr&issïïïw?ss „„ —, ■ï? «• •« »=.«.

üd—.Ui'ïfcJîiS; rV.’-lt: "dd'Ü Çlltnaflc too: orra, bui u’.lu w^rtd’thwt^wlî'^rcïï.rn.'to Vl—ive ”>• M.ntr^l H.r.ld, Hon. Sydney The Old Bnye nf Old Ryerwn held "fîhe OdnedUn* Paritlr HelJwey ,"41
iiookway. Richard rtuuder», U mtrd laiton, !'• unprepared fer war. I to-morrow morning and*then neonto Plsher’s mouthpiece, says: "After the their twelfth annual recess at Webb's §4,142,909; working expenses, $2804,- .•marls# below $4<w a #*4u/^
Alfred M Hug.iIukou, Hy. A. Turnpenny, U Is believed that Russia will first i srSSthlX to talk abouf^ ' vote In North Renfrew, with Its heavy ,Mt njjphf Th, anmj., 928; net profits, $1,477,981 ; In Novem- W l*« “d Detwc-o u.d tU(a,
Wm. Trott, Thomas Meek, l-»tr M<Hian. consolide le her warships In the Far li, ,* *«n*tnlng toWlk about, transfer of Liberal votes to the Con- _ 1 annual election of offi- b '1002 J nrrrflts were SI.568.240 tf, per cent. Two tL-nsund ttM are SlffitS,,Lwlth ,h” vrsmusg nU*1n ! beenï yÆW^K s^r^tL JolumT It IZ Onwlo Llb- cors, which pmeded therepe^. rertit- ^1f.mflV« îî^n th f toe ^ M_Th„ B|l„,||||flg „„„
j L^'G. Al>rt itoyder Ed "V Mediterranean, which latter now very îénerll thst a s-^ion thMeg- 10 recognize that such action, ed as follows: Honorary president, 8. flgnr#s as hs follows : Gros» earning*. ‘ î, Mill,, of th* Inland »u- -i<'o.'
a^AraÆ Wait, Mb": ! ve#**to ?* MK^U for în ^rîy d^te ls Vhe Mr' «°** ",th * f™» hand. McAllister; president, W. H Miller; ffo.M 1,073; woridng e™«rs $13.- TiUm wm; tunning with
J MeAn-lrew, Robert XI-fully, vun. D. Mod R err a neon fleet have purposely mwt |lk,ly n,xt vthe D0iltlcli Whatever expta-nstloii may be offered . )d T F Kn—riton and -V>4,7I»; net profits, *7,080,904; for five „„ .,J)nl today U* the link time IniKir-
Bro'<*. James Egan. Andrew .1 Oarke. kept apart so that no idea might be K y t p m tne plUCI of the reeult of the election there »• presmerw. r. £> Knowlton, and end,d Nov. 30 1902, there was y two month*. The no» men wan strn. k

gtven of the character or strength of i _____________________ Utile room for doubt (that the vote secretary-treasurer, Walter Arms. The » ^ profit of $7 123-742. The decrease . t,<g a deweew of wages aiwpt.id *
WM‘r»l: “TnT^aT circle, the opinion nre- ' Bd wards. Morgan * Oo. aaw.mngton IwTif Mr" Gn'^T'^n^ M#r 'Kton ' ^ *V*"‘n,r 'l.Theretorf £? «. Th- employa

5- teuton Wh Sf«r '"a, the a^'tode Vt^JnYied Md. Oaœ^Ltf.^rfn^ Th^W^Ln^l , «-Jî’•'dlïïiST ZSSl^Jü W J^VSXlfî »M- M

o,r. Wm Fr^îm/jZ ■riMuSSS.: îf!* v^tontpog, yOharter^l Acoountant. „ true, stand fat hy Mr. Ross, and j Z™*?’***?? * T _____________ WdT to X Vn *ws«Ü
M. F. Bobli, j, t), Barnett, « m. îla.y, r'^ I^rw®,.'n,. situation, their action in so doing wss creditable epr-ii'-l «nd tbe toast*. W, H. D. t<. take place Jan. 1. The t’nlon itallroxl
■Wm. Davidson. IJ. Demosey, M. Z Ml- whether It side» with Japan and Great CAR FEBRY IN THIS 1C®. to them and also to him. But tf some : Miller, a* this year'* president, acted The free-burning, long-lasting and In- ,i* rsmneeteii with • iho ( ilrnegle
•j"- (ir,n- i-, Mifton. K. II. Britain or remains neutral. ----- — hundreds of people dreaded to utilize „ toastmaster and nronosed -The tense heat prodafleg qualités ^*»m- N„e| l%m,.,nyt nod Is a snM-llary of thuJ. D. »«£eTO.^iid^r?: privy cÔÜnch. MEETS 2t"n,e T rrry feeding ^n^^leTresSeTto «Æ “ ,W“taP * " ^ C"tpnrlrt'”'

Hurler, R h. Jones, s. J. Maillon, W. 4. _____ Bhenango, plying between Rondeau, of djesaflefnctlon over tho eta to into i ada” and Messrs. Breckon, Btmpsop,
McCuIly, t'. Mollbiiigcy, J.D. ib crunm n, Toklo Dec. "8 -An ex-irnordin-irv Ont-, and Oonneaut, Ohio, I» stalled In which Ontario politics have fallen, | Keeler and McAllister performed the SHOT MOTHER-IN-LAW,
George MoLogan, fVV. J. Norfolk, Joseph _ , exT.raorain.iry —o,—. ni,v»i.n/i there Is none who can blame them, nnd'office# for "Our Old School and —— iDrr, A. M I’amoii, Henry Pauli, l'hom.is meeting of the Privy To,indl lo-day ap- ^e lc® Mr- lkw* w"uld be amply juetlfled if) Maeter.” Dr- W. Hariey Smith rep Hed Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 28.-Joseph)
«ST/* ssr «a’îs&Jw ssi? .*iLiSrs^,x”Krs1^r; i» *22*^2? jîe zzifs “ts* «k «*^"s >■* *• •« «“•»>■ -»<« ¥
tees; Avon Ward, W. .1 Ellloit, Geo. Me- *u horlzlng the and ho* not rcaohed that, port. No ap- *™lt; J: hlll T onoose to do, who Never Grow Old drew a speech ,th<.r»jn.jaw this afternoon. He/is
Jyapn, Albert Ye les, Dimnin Ferguson; Kuarafitoe of the m;lnclpai and Interest pr„h<Mm)on )# felt for tlur ferry’s safety, about it i* hi# affalT' ThaHerald yen- fTOm W. W. Alexander. A number of . arrest. She had been advising Canada.
Falsi a IT Ward, James Kie.de meel.i; Hum- <>f an Issue of 10,099,000 yen debenture* pr -------------------------------- turwl to suggest, when th# storm of songs were Interpolated by Jam** Fax. to eave Eaidly because
1er Ward, J«in»s Giuisby, Wm. Prenite, for the purpose of exf>c<1lllng the Work _ell eerved ltlnche0D the Gamey charges broke, that If the Bert Harvey, Harvey Lloyd and Percy ^nvino- hahli*Dr. W, », Itoberteon; li-eneo WaPd, I. W. on the Heoul-Pueoj» Railway, which I» JpSJtufam^MlttrMtTmrSig#St.' rank and file o.f the party had neglect- Anger of his drinking hablU.
W»i*T°2ark"f’rawforr?Tolad i slulke"t,‘',u‘! exqyected to be finished by the end of gpectal 20o lunch. * ed their duty, had failed to give their Among those who sat down were:
Wild, Mtn urawi.no iio i,;. next year- The ordinance also provides —--------------------------- leaders adequate support, had allowed Medley V. Short. A- Oakley, H. A.

for all possible military expenses for animikW C4RNMIBI OPINION. professional manipulators to re»ich a Jackson, A. N. Burns, G, H. Smith, W.
the protection of the railway and other -------- position of ascendancy never before n Brand, W. H, D. Miller, H. Slmp-
lr.tcrcats. z' « *ne<Hwn Associated Press « able.) known, snd thereby to Injure the re- ! son, K- J. Hathaway, A. K Thorne,

It Is btilcvcd that unless Rustiarfnodl- IX)ndon nee, 29 .—R. Oremer, M P., pubitlon of an administration that for Walter Arms, W. W. Alexander, Wal
lies her reply Japan will Immediately ’ orv letter from ‘Wrty yea/rw and more had done high lace T. Fisher, Thomas Jeffrey, J.safeguard Corea, tho such a stop will Drived a congratutotory letter from hofu>r w Uberallem> lt »h<>uld ^ left I &aT George Henderson, G. T. P«"
not necessarily mean war with Russia. Andrew Carnegie in New York. The open to Mr noHë to 8Ct ae he thinks nail, A. J. Keeler, George McAllister,

concluding of a preferential tar ff with for th„ honor of the party and for w E. Dunn, Lester Floyd, John Find-
Canada," he said, ."ould change f- the security of his own high reputa- i,iy, R. E. MoOatl, John Kay, Jr, A. 
ing here considerably. Them was no ti<)|) y r Farreace J. A. Gorma'y, B. Hills,
doubt ot that, but fbrtunately this -That was the position then, and It G. Wells and T. E. Moulton.
would not be until dftor an appe.il j, the position now. The standard ----------- -———

given to the Liberal party of Ontario 
by Mackenzie, Blake, Mowat, Fraser,
Pardee, Hardy and Roes is too prec
ious to the party and to the country 
to be Imperilled in an atmosphere like 
that which covered the North Renfrew 
contest.

"Liberals muet, therefore, be content 
to leave wholly to Mr. Roe* the merits 
of dealing with the difficult situation 
that wIM confront him when the leg
islature assembles. To go on as he t# 

lavor over wW be difficult; to attempt a recon-agents sendir^ ^ aeent6 too ftre atructlon of his cabinet may even add
Plan Being Discussed In Order ^parentiy not «T an anxious to’»;»- l° ,h® diffltï.ltyh liberal»^n

apparently not at “ ta borer strengthen his hands by letting Hintto Fight Employers Abuse ^ m^hanic, who^i it can he ^,,^lttdh;,r^hihe" are prepaped to upMd

of Immigration Laws. KT^thtoe^nto^tio  ̂thrinymej " Mhoa,d =”4’,

„ , get a job In any kind of a trade at The Dally Witness says: "The ele>The alleged overcrowding of the la- can «et a ^oney than thejr are tton ha, resulted In a win for the
bor market and the crowd* of lmml- " We huve come to realize long Conservative candidate,, a# nearly
grants hanging about the city m Idle- ^ that every( move"him^5' frThe^Prem tor^of ”5^ 
ncoe with little or no chance of em- the * workmen into his had not feared that the constituency
ployment tIH spring opens up various ** ,Hey may be able to would go against him he would never
Industries again to causing no llt’le ' ..built’’ the unions. " , have prolonged Its dtofranehisement for

among leaders of organized | charge* have been made that ; a d#»|^er,rémedy, “which'muld wly

labor, end following their move ot ; the Manufacturers Associa tion | make thing* worse when the day Of
holding n public indignation meeting tog hand in glove '\‘'^ V|le gf h "r : judgment should come. The same 
. v „J*.v WM, the ment agents over In England to fu.ther ^ ^ haa resorted to by
last Thursday of nearly 000 of e the|r ende otftoodlrg <**»>**■ v<|th th<. Dominion government In the St
unemployed, they are now almost de- cheap labor. This will be watched and Jame,- division of Monlireal, and it Is
elded to send a permanent paid re- i reported to the authorities here, who

...... _ , , . . i wkl take steps to have the govern-
presentatlvb to England whose duties fK>nle hand In the matter
it will be to watch the different moves either stopping the unjust practice 
of the Old- Country! immigration i toward* the Canadian workman by <11#*
agents, and in all cases tell intending «toslng their agent* or withdrawing
immigrants labor’s side of the «tory. them •*u>**ti'cr- 

It is thought by this method to en
lighten thousand# who would other
wise oome over next spring to bid for 
the position* of the present work
men.

The World had an interview with 
one of the leaders who le agitating this 
course. He spoke thus:

Mechanic» Are Eecenraged.
"The manufacturers have their

Track Walker in St. Clair Tunnel 
Commits Murder and Suicide 

While Insane.
Messrs, Clorgue, Shields, Coyne, Irv

ing and other Boo characters assembled 
at the King Edward last night, after 
having been away since the day before 

Sarnia, Dec, 28.- Joseph Boyd, a Christmas, j. K. Irving ie tbe legal 
track walker in the Bt. CUsir tunnel, representative residing at the Boo of 
this morning shot his wife and then the defunct company. Ht* présenté 
put a bullet Into hi# own head. The WHe accounted for by one of the party 
ecreems of their three little ones at- “ b,in* necessary because, of the wk- 
traoted the attention o< neighbors. Mrs. broaching litigation- The mysurloue 
Boyd wee found BCeless in the kitchen, movements of the party, which hay# 
dish towed in hand, and In a front room been * <#aUire of the corridor of the

hotel- since the collapse, continue.

c
*1 COMPLETE mm 11uroy*,

.19

lomtthliif In ler«M Dmym.
Francis dergue observed with some

thing of emphasis ln his tone to The 
World that within seven days, there 
would be some important developments, 
or perhaps on the seventh day. Just 
what the promoter refers to 1» not ap
parent and a shrewd guess attributes 
lt to the usual "hot air" that has 
emanated from those formerly In con
trol of the Lake Superior Consolidated 
since the wreck.

i
Doats,
color,

Aaron

President Shields to ettsy,
Mr. Shields took occasion to deny 

that there wa* any truth In the report 
that he would resign hie office a» presf-;

' -.i

I
r

1
THEIR WAGES REDUCED.

I’Ulltulelphie, Dec. M.-Wag.-s of, piece 
««her* at the Ameriesn Rrlilge Compsny'l 
tVoeks were reduced 10 per -rot, today.
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TO EX'l HAUtTE A REEL. Wm

New York. Dec. 28,—Application was 
made to-day to Governor Odell by Dis
trict Attorney Jerome for extradition 
papers to bring James M. Jbeel from 

The applleatlon sets forth 
that Abeel is wanted hew- on the charge 
Of forgery In the third degree, end ra
quent* the Governor to seek proper ex
tradition from the authorities at Wash
ington,

'■8

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Acoountsat, 

A, O. MACKAY MAY RESIGN.

Brantford—Mayor: M.’K. tin Horan and 
A. !.. Baird. Aldermen: Wind 1, A. G. 
Montgomery. W. 11. TitrnJtull, W, J. West- 
wood, M. QttlnMn, W. 11. niarlton, K Him- 
dal.y, O, Bchrain, J. Ruddy. For school 
trustees; J. Hushell. E. Hwevt; XVim’i 2, It. 
C Mtddlemlss, It. Hull, J. I'll cher, W, <’ill- 
more, A. Stewart, A Hurley, A. Burton. 
School truste##, J. I’. I’lteher, T. CallJs; 
Ward 3, J. J. 1agile, R. Waddlngton, W. N, 
Andrew», W. », Brewster, W M. Cliarlton. 
School lmutée; T. E. Byeruon; Ward 4, <-. 
H. Hartman, H. it. 6t<'Wiirt, J. Vf. Olai-k. 
Dey, J. W. H-rwIUy, ». K. Whit hum. F. 
Corey, A. L, llalrd. Hi-h.xd truyV-v, W. 
G. Graham; *ard l>. O. Bickles. VV. Altnitu, 
E. Dyer, J. Watt. J. Nownurn. .1. A. 
•Lefteh. School trustee. D. Wat cron*.

A. Watts and W.

The Pipe» Were Thawed Out. '
Thawln* i>ut pipe» canne»! y ilr- IJ 17Î# J 7a-

Hnron-f.trent yeili-rdtiy at a few mlntit.»* Iw.
Owen Sound, Dec. 28,-The Liberal# The dasug.- to So. 17» woe
, «._ ,. Z1--OV will meet ln convention ^ ” bstcMsg nni $7.) to ,-oiift-nrs; toof North Grey will meet in convention s<j m t„ Uj wu.

here to-day to ttominate * oendl late j>xwe eon< red hy Insurance,
for the House of Commons. It Is more 
than likely that A. G. Mockay, M.L.A., 
will receive the nomination, tn which 
event he will resign hi# seat In the leg
islature*

1c

New Year’s Gift*. Gedde»’. 431 Spadlna
Gentlemen's Coon Coe-»

A heavy for cost (• a 
very necMtssry article In a 
gentlemen'* wardrobe. Can
adian coon coats are the 
best In this particular line. 
The Dineen Company have 
some three hundred of 
these on hand,manufactur
ed from the best of fur 
and splendidly tailored. 
They are offering them at 

$38 earih. They are a necessity In this 
cold Canadian winter.

SIR WILLIAM ALLAN DEAD.
iLoudon, Dec. 28 Kir William Allan, the 

well known marine ei-ginrer, shipowner nnd 
nn-mlier of tw rile it cut for Kuicthea/l tdn<v* 
lK’.tfl, Is dead.

the country."________________

Try the top barrel 81 Oolborne-strseV

The J. H. Hammlll Oa, Llmlted^nre 
seeking the trade of snob coal news ae 
appreciate a good rather than a cheap 
article. Try them.

It WEsfr
, Caai In 
J)i»ea<G

Meeràcbaum Ftpes^ reduced, 36 per 
cent, off what wo have left. Alive 
Bollard.

lie w:l* Iwm Nov. 20, 1837.
Water romnilwloncr»: 
Whitaker. CANADIAN AND INDIAN WHEAT.

(Canadien A «eoelnted Press Cable.)
London, D#c- 29.—La! Ghoee In hie 

Presidential addres# to the Indian Na
tional Congress at Madras wanted Mr. 
Chamberlain to say if Canadian wheat 
is to be protected against Indian grain.

If you are looking for the best coal
mîrfoo.lnLl^*erd?bea7offlee. 406 West 
King Street.__________________

LABOR WILL SEND MAN TO ENGLAND 
TO WATCH THE IMMIGRATION AGENTS

Nervous 
pleat amt 
v method

THE IMPERIAL LIFE

In entering Into any film notai con
tract. especially a life insurance con
tract, the first consideration should te 
security. The Imperial Life makes 
policyholders’ security first and para
mount. ________________

Bat the good food Life Chips, a large 
package, tan cents.___________

Lmidon—Mnyor; Ailum Beck. Dr. Camp
bell. Aldermen. Jilin F rawer, Otto Brener, 
J. H. Mander», Wro. Gerry, Aktnlevalde, 
A. Grn»-iilees, Jo». Garnit, R. ». Abra.u, 
Hvgh E. A. Stcvenaon, C. P. Heat, Hydriey, 
Nil I Coojxt, Frank Adam», A, H. Mr*’i'('r, 
Henry Wind, r, Kain Wev<4y, T. J. Murphy, 
«iime* V. l'.irku. Al tout O. Buchner, C. A. 
Cuuybell, W. Z. Fitzgerald, Jo». C. Judd, 
Jrlin Korrl*) ill, Atvh, Br-i.dlcr. Ad.nn T. 
Mi'Mnhon A. B. Greer. U. F, Mat the vs, 
Wm. Wyatt, r. W Squndivtt. J. Viivkln*. 
W, O. Carsrm. Water Oonwnlsuroner*: J. 
W'. Join e, J. XV. PiK-ock C. J. McCormick, 
Win. Joue». Hospital Trnetc'* John T. 
Labaft, Adam Meek, KHi<*>l Trustee»: Wal
ter ’i'«i»dal«, M.D., elis tcd by accluniitt’m);, 
Wm. Hi in; I ! on. A K. XVrb-h, Horry (Turk • 
XV. j. Ktovenson, XX’in. Y .ulna, XV. W. Gam- 

Fred Hurd on. M.D
WondjSocfc—For Mayor: Mayor XXTute 

(ice. I.
Cll.atham- Mayor: W, E. M' Kongli (no- i.

.; Ottawa For Mayor: A 111. J. A. Mill», 
A ’d. J. C, Enright and D’Ar-y »<o.t.
Sknn Fallu Ain y or Ui-orge Hannan, 

J. L, McCartney, Evan Fra» -r

hcnetrti.i- 
lio womb
p. m.

i

Try tbe decanter at Thomas.

MILDER, WITH. SNOW.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 28.- 
(6 ri.ro.)- Toe wmitner continues compsis- 
lively tulld lu the Northwest Territories

O.BS-At th# revldence of her ptotit, tit)
<>swf(##!••<reef, Hel#^ Henrietta (Nrtlle), zero bave 1m*n n»cw««'d 1»
daughter of J. ». Jackson, snd beloved l orn Ontario and Quebec, __ _* V „ __ . Mini,mum and maximum tcmt>eratures:
wife of Harry Gibb, sged 20 years * jrawnou, 2 below- 2; Victoria, 40- 44; Knm- 
mentlis and 13 days. : loop*, 28- -32; Calgary, 12-:». Qu’Appelle,

Fnnaraj on Tu-d.L De*. 29th .t2.30 ggti 
P.ni. Frl'-nda will pleaaa*accept this In- uttawa_ yj beh/w -12 below; Montreal 14 
timatkro. Iwlow—8 helmv; Quebec, 12 lstlow-4 Itefow;

IIUTCH.BB'SN—At Tomoto, ou Dec. 27th, Halifax) 10—32.
Ida Ropp, widow of the late »t. John H.
Hutcheson, Barrister, BowmauvIHe.da’igh - 
ter of the late Roderick Ropp of the fJty 
of Ottawa, and sister of Mr». George 
ATrd, Ottawa. x

McDONOL’UH—At the rcsldenc! of his 
daughter, Mrs. O’Neill, Gladatoncavenne, 
on Monday, 28th list., Janus Mz-Donongh, 
lata ot Kletnburg, aged 72.

Fnnwai Wednesday, to Toronto Gore,
• rla C.P.H., leaving North I’arkdale at 8JR

DEATHS. .
her

Haa Net Resigned.
The World Is informed that there Is 

no truth In the statement that L. V. 
Pelletier, Conservative organizer la 
Quebec, has resigned,_________

Box Marguerite Cigars 60c.
Bollard _______________

le

Alive

comment David Hoskins. F. O. A., Chartered A*.S' Probabilities.
d Georgian Bey—lamer Lakes 

Freeh le strong soetberly to west
erly winds; ■.Ildar, with light IM» 
falls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St, Lawrence - 
K«/Vthcriy wind*: light «nowTalla, with a 
little higher temperature. -%

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf Fair, eery 
cold weather.

Maritime—Freeh westerly nn(| northwest
erly wind»; fair and very i old.

Lak- Superior--Wind» hccomln/ north- 
weeterly: fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fair aud very col'.

IDS
TOWNS. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

lurth—Mayor- J. A. Ht-wart nnd J. M. 
Itolderson. Councillor»: C. J, Foy, J. il. 
Mendeta, J. H. MHcIk-II, W. J. Robb, F. (i. 
Campbell, R, F. Rick», Wro. Butler, W J. 
McKcrrscbcr and W, .1. Cro*te.

Thct-old—Mayor: Wm. Munvo tacc.). 
M<-aford—Mayor: J. D. Huuwll diaries 

Watt, Hulmrt Age w.
tiwen Hoximl- Mayor Mayor Wagn -r 

•*“>). O-mrtllOTs: M. Duui.il), XX. J.
W 4'clf</rd, F. XV. IMrriaoo O. 

Miller, r. K XV.. J. KUciu, .(. C.
F M-iU ^ Lltfle, O. Brown, James X’alr,
,.5<ilHW*oo4~myw'. W. A. Hogg, James 
Gollfoyle, A ft Kyxmcer, Aubrey A. Bond, 
Ed. Chamberimn, R. B, Fair, Wm. Wll- 
Ibiros, Den XX’tlion.

Niagara on -tihe-U ke—Mayor : XVm. Miller 
Wee.». GomeBImv: J, r. Greene. B, E. 
Deulaon, Jame* Alklns. T. V. Rest, Jowi*

Commercial Travelers' Concert, Mas
sey Hall. 8 p.m.

Guild Hall Gym at home, 8 p.m. 
Hsrbord Alurcnoc masquerade, St. 

George’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Control!) r Blchaidsoa at Dlnguwn'S 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Princes», "Pretty Peggy," 3 pan. 
Grand, "Fortune Teller,’’ 8 p.ro. 
Shea's, Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Majestic, "Child Slaves of New 

2 and 8 p.m.
Star, Burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

time the law and practice In this re
gard were changed."

It* Dnye Number*»
Mr. Tarte says in La Patrie: "The 

Rose government suffered a crushing 
defeat In North Renfrew. At the gen
eral elections In 1902 the Liberal can
didate, Mir. Munro, we* elected by a 
majority of 450 votes. Last Saturday 
Mr. Dunlop, the Conservative candi
date, wa* elected by a plurality of «100 

Altho the organizers of Mri 
Dunlop’s campaign expected to win they 
never expected such a decisive victory. 
But public opinion ha* certain mys
terious sources of information, which. 
In some strangle manner, seem to strike 
the proper chord at certain times.

"It has been known for a long time

et’
f

D Information Daily.
"Information wUI be supplied dally 

from Canada to our man, who will see 
to It that the British workman Is kept 
well in touch with the reel truth of 
actual

"The employer# have driven us Into 
litigation, and we are fighting them 
there, and now they have gone so far 
ln the abuse of the immigrait Ion laws 
that we have about determined to fight 
them there."

am.
MILLS—At Ban Diego, OG., Dec. 13th, 

Harry MU1», youngest sou of the tale W. 
H. and Annie Mills, formerly of Unrip*.

rwi.Uti• ter cent.
Alive - ol’.ard.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
1 vote*.

condition*. The police met Mary Maillon on the 
street with a pah of trousers and a tante 
In her po*»<-*»ion. Th-y were Identified *# 
the property of tbe Militia Department, 
six- claimed she found the goods, but the 
magistrate did not believe her. She went 
to Jail for 80 days.

Mr». Kate Courrier complained before 
Magistrate MBs that she had been, bitten 
by n dog. the property of J. K. Jriinaon, 
ifvintor Bay. There wna oorrobortilve eil- 
deuce. The case was adjourned for a week 
so that a settlement can be made.

Yard From.
Halifax

At.Dee. M.
ThttWtan.............. Mo ville ....
Mlonebah*...........New York ,
brand............. ....New York
City of Naplf*....Genoa ...
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